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Inpatient health care in Australia is currently
undergoing major change, moving from
historicaIlyderivedbudgets to systemsrequirlng
much greater accountability to revenue
providers.ltis crucial for clinical staff, .aswell
asadministrators, to understand these changes
as cI inicianswiII be required to provide accurate
and appropriate information regarding costs
incurred and health benefits achieved to justify
the services they provide. This article reviews
three major initiatives in health care, casemix
classification, outcomes evaluation and
benchmarking, and analyses the Tole these
processes play in achieving better and more
efficient health care. The impact of these
processes and the opportunities they provide
for the physiotherapy profession are discussed.
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ealth care spending in Australia
increased by 85 per cent in real
terms from 1975 to 1994
(Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare 1996). The continual increase
in the cost of health services has
highlighted the need for accountability
in the provision of health care.
Ongoing development of sophisticated
and expensive technology and
increasing pressure for public
accountability· in government
departments have contributed to the
need to ensure that the substantial
investment in hospital services is
providing·a good return (Hall 1996,
Hunter 1993). Until recently, hospitals
were funded on a historical basis
without any clear reference to the
health services provided (Jackson
1995). Traditional methods of
financing health care are being
reviewed to ensure that high quality
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services are delivered by the most cost
effective means. The lack of
congruence between high cost and
high quality in health care can be seen
by comparing health care in the
United States of America (USA) with
health care in Australia. The USA
health care system spends nearly twice
as much per capita but has a
considerably worse health status
overall (Casemix, Quality and
Consumers 1992).
As the medical profession becomes
more adept at extending life, issues
regarding the cost of interventions, and
the consequences in terms of quality of
life, have come into consideration.. The
high cost ofsome procedures has led
the public to question the
appropriateness of allocating a large
portion of the health care resources to
a small number of individuals. It is.an
inevitable consequence of the
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AN-DRG 315: Hernia
procedures excluding inguinal
or femoral, ·9 or under
AN-DRg 313: Hernia
procedures excluding inguinal
or femoral, 10 or over
(3) Goesto other digestive
systemprocedureDRG.
(2) Case goes to one ofthe
digestive system medical
DRGs.




patient .care episodes ·is required. This
process is known as casemix. Casemix
can be defined as .the scientific
approach to the classification of patient
care episodes, and the development of
strategies to use those classifications to
manage health care (National Casemix
Education Series Part A 1993). Ithas
been <claimed that the development of
casemix classifications will enable
health services to make better decisions
about the most equitable way to
allocate resources, achieve value for
money by measuring resources use
relative to quality of patient care and
Principal diagnosis .indicating
patient had a.. gastrointestinal,






An-DRG 314: Inguinal or
femoral hernia procedures,
aged 10 or over
Was patient aged 10 or
over?
Was the admission for
digestive system problem?
Was the main procedure




figure 1: Illustration of part of the If.\ustralian D.16 classification (Redrawn, 'fvith
permission, from Eagar and Hindle 1994, p.7)
move towards the goal of better health
care. The physiotherapy profession can
play an important part in these
developments or, alternatively, we
could find ourselves sidelined ifwe
miss opportunities to take part in the
changes that·willoccur. This article
highlights ways in which
physiotherapists can be involved In the
change process, to the eventual benefit
of our patients and our profession.
Casemix
To assess the quality of care or
compare costs, a means of classifying
advancement in medical technology
that decisions will be required in terms
ofwhich health services are
appropriate for one patient over
another·and also in limiting what kind
ofservice will be provided for
particular conditions (Casemix, Quality
and Consumers 1992, Hall 1996,
Hunter 1993).
Two parallel demands have occurred
in the health care administration over
the past decade: the first is to contain
costs and the second is the need to
provide assurance of the quality of
health services. Although these
concepts may seem to be separate
entities, they are inextricably linked as
health services work to maintain
quality of care with finite resources
(National CasemixEducationSeries
Part A 1993). The pursuit ofcost
effective care requires the assurance of
a high quality service, delivered in an
efficient and relevant way to a
consumer group for whom the service
is necessary. Attempting cost
containment without ensuring the
provision of quality services is a short
term approach that may produce more
problems than it solves. Similarly,
aiming to improve the quality of a
service, perhaps utilising new
technology and medical approaches,
without taking costs into account, is
likely to cause the demise ofa service.
The impetus to pursue increasingly
efficient and effective services - in
other·words,.doing more with less-
means a continual search for "best
practice" in the health services
(Duckett 1995a).
The aim ofthis review is to evaluate
the methods that are being used to
improve the efficiency and
effectiveness ofhealth care. Three key
developments will be discussed. The
first is the introduction of casemix
based funding as a major initiative in
improving efficiency in health care.
The second is the move towards the
assessment of health outcomesasa
quality measure to evaluate
effectiveness ofhealth care. The third
is the introduction ofbenchmarking to
health care services.
The challenge before us is to
integrate these developments and to
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figure 2. IIIustration of DRG Cost Profile Benchmarl<ing: DRG224 Coronary By-Pass
(Redrawn, \iVith pel-mission, from Independent Assessment of Casemix Payment in
Victoria 1994" p_2(2)
evaluate treatment patterns and the
outcome of care (NationalCasemix
Education Series Part A 1993).
Without a casemix classification
system, there is no way to deal with the
range and complexity of the health
system (NationalCasemixEducation
Series Part A 1993).
Casemix classifications have three
primary features. The first feature is
resource use homogeneity of each class
or group. This process consists of
finding rules which define the classes
in such a way that episodes in the same
class are similar in terms of resource
use. Secondly, the class must have
clinical meaning, ie patients in the
same class must have clinical
similarities that make <sense to the
health care staff responsible for· their
care. A classification system also needs
to have an optimal number of classes.
Too many classes .means that there
would be relatively small differences in
costs between classes and relatively few
patients in each class. Too few classes
will result in large numbers of
dissimilar cases being placed in the
same class where real differences are
concealed and clinical meaning lost
(Eagar and Hindle 1994). -
The hestknown casemix system
developed to date is the Diagnosis
Related Groups system (DRGs) for
acute inpatients. In Australia, a local
yersion ofDRGs has been developed
lmown as Australian National DRGs
(AN-DRGs). This system incorporates
around 700 classes. To assign a
casemix class, the principal and
secondary diagnosis of the patient are
required. These diagnoses are coded
using the latest edition of the
International Classification of Diseases
(leD). In AN-DRGs, the patient care
episode is assigned to one of 23 major
diagnostic categories on the basis of
the principal diagnosis. The next
division is into a medical or surgical
partition, depending on whether a
significant procedure was performed.
For the medical partition, the DRG is
allocated on the basis ofthe diagnosis.
For surgical cases, the DRG is assigned
on the basis of the most resource
intensive procedure. Further splits may
occur to take into account significant
co-morbidities, complications or age.
Figure 1 shows an example ofan AN-
DRGclassification tree. The current
development ofAN-DRG Version 3
aims to improve the ability ofAN-
DRG to account for severity ofillness
through complicating clinical factors.
The information derived from
classifying patient episodes into DRGs
can be used for many purposes. In
health administration, the data can be
used to fund hospital services, plan
service developments such as new
hospitals, monitor trends in treattnents
provided and compare costs of clinical
services between health facilities.
Clinicians and managers can use
casemixclassifications to evaluate
quality of care, as DRGs provide a
framework to ensure some consistency
for the comparison offactors such as
readmission rates, resource utilisation
and outcomes (NationalCasemix
Education Series ParrA 1993).
Casemix classification systems have
been used extensively in Australia and
other countries as a management tool,
even when they are not used asa basis
for funding. These systems provide
the classification infrastructure




Casemix based funding has been
defined as funding hospitals by the
type and amount of work that hospitals
do (Duckett 1995b). With this system,
the cost oftreatment for patients in a
DRG can be established and hospitals
can be funded according to the number
of patients treated in eachDRG
classification. Funding may be based
on average costs or on benchmark
performance (Duckett 1997).
Benchmark performances are
established by comparing health
facilities. Acknowledgement of the
exceptional circumstances ofsome
patients is made by the provision of
separate funding for outliers, that is
patients who stay for unusually long
periods relative to the average length
of stay for that DRG. There usually is
a limited pool of funds available for
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funding outliers..
The move towards casemix based
funding has received support among
hospital administrators because it funds
the output of hospitals, ie the number
and type of patients treated, rather
than funding the institution
(Independent Assessment of Casemix
Payment in Victoria 1994). If the
casemixbased funding provided is
based on good estimates of average
production costs for each class, equity
of funding across hospitals should
improve (Eagar and Hindle 1994).
Hospitals that have been over-funded
relative to their output will no longer
receive an unfair share, and hospitals
that provide efficient services may
improve their financial situation.. This
form of·funding creates incentives for
cost containment as revenue is not
automatically cut ifcosts are reduced
(Eagar and Hindle 1994)..
The casemix system enables the
comparison ofthe costs per patient
across hospitals. This·allows the
identification of hospitals that are
efficient in service provision,
establishing benchmark performance..
The benchmark performance may then
be used to determine future funding
levels, leading to reduction of costs for
a specified DRG class. By examining
the practice of efficient hospitals,
guidelines can be established for
application to other hospitals.. In this
way, the overall productivity of service
delivery may be enhanced (National
Casemix Education Series Part A
1993). It is argued that the role of the
clinician in casemix funding may he
enhanced, both as a provider of the
necessary information to classify
patients and as a recipient of accurate
data regarding casemixand costs for
review (Eagar and Hindle 1994).
Problems associated with
casemixbased funding
While the introduction of output based
funding has many supporters in health
care, a number of difficulties have been
associated with this funding model..
The appropriateness ofDRG based
funding is dependent on a similar
distributionin the range of costs
associated with that DRG, in ·each
hospitaL A hospital that services a large
proportion of patients with difficult
socioeconomic circumstances may
incur higher average costs for a DRG
than other hospitals (Casemix, Quality
and <Consumers 1992, Eagar and
Hindle 1994). Higher costs have also
been associated with elderly patients
(Duckett 1995b). DRGsdeal poorly
with severity of illness.. Payment is the
same for a mild condition, diagnosed
early and easy to treat, as for a severe
case of the Same condition, diagnosed
later in the course of the illness
(Casemix, Qualityand Consumers
1992,]ackson 1995). These factors
represent additional costs which the
hospital cannot control. An optimal
payment system should not penalise
hospitals for such costs.
Tools such as the Severity of Illness
Index, have heen developed for use in
association with DRGs ta help take
into account variations in severity of
illness withinDRG classes.. However,
the additional data required far
classification need to be extracted
manually from medical record files, a
very.time consuming task.. DRGs are
also limited in their ability to take into
account patients with multiple medical
problems, such as are seen in patients
with chronic illnesses (Casemix,
Quality and Consumers 1992). Where
co-morbidities and complications are
included in the AN-DRG partitioning,
only one secondary.diagnasis.is
coUnted.. The payment level does not
improve for patients with several
diagnoses. Patients with multi-system
dysfunction and associated high
medical resource utilisation may not be
adequately identified by this
classification system.
If complex and easy cases are
distributed evenly across all hospitals,
this is less of an issue.. However, if a
more complexcasemix is treated by a
hospital, and this is not recognised in
theDRG classifications, the hospital
may do additional work without
additional funding. The financial
penalty paid by hospitals for delivering
health care to patients with any or all
of these problems m~ydeter hospitals
from accepting such patients for
treatment. There is a potential for
hospitals to avoid patients whose
health status is such that the cost of
their care is likely to be higher than the
average for the allocatedcasemix class
(Eagar and Hindle 1994). This strategy
has been termed "skimming" (Duckett
1995b) and anecdotal evidence of this
practice has been noted in the
literature (Casemix, Quality and
Consumers 1992, Phillips et aI1995) ..
Mechanisms need to be developed to
ensure adequate care for distinct
populations that may otherwise be
under-served in a casemix based
funding system (Eagar and Hindle
1994). Physiotherapists are well placed
to act as advocates for patients who
may he disadvantaged by the system
and tahighlight groups ofpatients
deserving of special funding
arrangements.
Afurther risk to casemix based
funding is a.lowering ofstandards of
care to reduce costs fora given DRG..
Examples of cost reduction achieved by
reduction of quality of care include
patients heing denied relevant
diagnostic or therapeutic services, or
being discharged earlier than would
otherwise have been the case under
global budgeting (Eagar and Hindle
1994). These practices have been
termed "skimping" (Duckett 1995b).
The use of casemix funding in the US
has been associated with patients being
discharged "quicker and sicker", with a
study by Kosecoffet al (1990)
demonstrating an increase in the
proportion of patients discharged
home in an unstable condition,
following the introduction of casemix
based payment systems.
In these cases, costs are shifted from
hospitals to follow-up and community
services (Duckett 1995b).These
services are often inadequate to meet
the increased demands (Casemix,
Quality and Consumers 1992). Asa
major provider of community services,
the physiotherapy profession.needs to
take an active role in ascertaining
problems brought about by cost
shifting. An approach to resolving this
problem is to "bundle" inpatient and
post-acute service payment
arrangements together (Douglas etal
1996, Duckett 1995b). The ongoing
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provision of services in the community
is then a dedicated component of costs.
Atpresent, the question ofwho
should pay for these community based
clinical services is complicated by the
separation between Federal and State
funding, lack of a common database for
hospital and community based health
care, and the separation of funding for
services provided by medical
practitionersvsother health
professionals. These issues of funding
are vitally important to the
physiotherapy profession.
To date, measures such as unplanned
readmissions and return-to-theatre
rates have been used to assess quality
of care concurrent with the
introduction ofcasemix funding
(Independent Assessment of Casemix
Payment in Victoria 1994, Eagar and
Hindle 1994). However, more
recently, Hofer and Hayward (1995)
demonstrated that early readmission
rates were not a good indicator of poor
quality hospital care. Eagar and Hindle
(1994) argued that better quality
improvement is needed to ensure that
costs are not contained at the expense
of quality of care.
To maintain quality of care system
wide, it is essential to ensure that cost
reductions achieved by a benchmarked
service are not at the expense of quality
of care. Crucial to achieving this is the
adoption of uniform measures ·of
quality of care, appropriate to the
DRG under consideration. The
physiotherapy profession must
carefully consider the appropriateness
and adequacy ofmeasures adopted.
The need for consensus .amongst
clinicians regarding measures of
quality has become paramount.
Finally, hospitals in the rural sector
have been noted to incur higher costs
for the same service, due to their
isolation and low number of cases. The
viability ofsmall country hospitals
undercasemix based funding may be in
question (Eagar and Hindle 1994).
To avoid practices such as skimming
and skimping it is important that the
funding system provide fair and just
resources to hospitals. It could be
argued that many of the perceived
problems associated with the
implementation of casemix based
funding in Victoria has more to do
with its simultaneous implementation
with the new Government's large
budget reduction targets (Duckett
1995b) than with inherent flaws in
casemix funding.
Health outcomes
Donabedian (1980) argued that there
are three perspectives from which to
evaluate quality of a health service.
These are the structure of the service,
the processes ofcare (how the patient
is cared for) and the outcome of care
(whether the patient has benefited).
The structure of a health service
includes the physical environment, the
types of services offered and the
mixture and qualifications ofstaff.
Defining the processes used .in health
care helps to identify those that
contribute to the effectiveness and
efficieneyofa service and those that
detract. Measurement ofoutcome can
vary from simple descriptors such as
mortality rate, readmission and
complication rates to complex
measures of health status and function.
Outcome measures such as mortality,
readmission and complication rates are
readily available. In recent years,
instruments measuring functional
status, emotional health, social
interaction, cognitive functioning and
degree ofdisability have been adopted
-as valid indicators ofhealth (Epstein
1990, Health Outcomes Bulletin
1994). The use of tools such as·the SF-
36, a perceived health status
questionnaire, are gaining support as
quality of life outcome measures (A
New Framework for Quality in
Victorian Public.Hospitals Volume 2
1995,Stuart 1994).
The evaluation of outcomes requires
a classification system to delineate
clearly the conditions or procedures
being evaluated, allowing comparisons
across health care services (Lazarus et
aI1995).Where differences in clinical
practice or outcomes are observed, the
first comments of the health provider
are likely to be that these differences
reflect the special characteristics of
their patients Gackson 1995). Casemix
classification assists in controlling for
the effects of patient variations.
Differences may then be separated into
those which reflect variations in the
patients treated and those which
require further investigation (Eager
and Hindle 1994).
Westbrook and Rushworth (1994)
noted that health care systems
traditionally monitor their
performance by assessing their
structures and processes rather than by
assessing outcomes. While reports
regarding number of operations
performed or patients treated
proliferate, it is rare to see.reports of
outcomes. Measurement of outcome is
essential to decide whether such
interventions improve the health status
of the population (Lazaruset al 1995,
Westbrook and Rushworth 1994).
Stuart (1994) argued that a significant
shift of emphasis is occurring away
from measuring structures and
processes, towards measuring the
health benefit for the customer. The
basic question is whether the patient is
better or worse off for the health care
intervention.
The provision of health services
without commensurate health benefits
is seen in two ways; the use of
treatments thathave little or no benefit
and the "inappropriate" use of effective
treatments on the wrong patients.
Appropriate care is defined.as health
care for which the benefits exceed the
risks bya wide enough margin to make
it worth providing (Brook 1994). The
widespread variation in rates of use of
specific treatments between geographic
regions, without discernible differences
in outcomes, brings into question the
appropriateness of the use ofspecific
treatments with various patient groups
(Hall 1996, Lansky 1996, ReIman
1998). Where differences .are noted, it
is unknown whether this reflects
unnecessary costs in high use areas or
less than optimal care in low use areas
(Reid 1995). Evaluation of outcome
performance may assist in identifying
variations in practice associated with
differing outcomes (Anderson 1994).
Linking outcome data to the cost of
patient episodes by casemixclasses
allows measurement of cost
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effectiveness (Elliot and Harris 1997).
A cost efficient service with poor
outcomes is not cost effective.
Increasing pressures for cost reduction
in the current funding environment
highlight the need for effective and
reliable quality measures that are
comparable between similar health
care facilities (Stuart 1994). Hungate
(1994) argued that health outcomes are
of primary interest to the purchaser of
health care, as the purchaser "needs to
know if the expected benefit of a health
care intervention is worth the
proposed cost" .(p. 384). The outcome
measure determines whether these
expectations are met or exceeded.
Hungate (1994) argued that
measurement of effectiveness of
routine clinical practice may be more
critical to health care than the
demonstration of efficacy of particular
clinical practices, proven through
clinical trials. Without evidence of
outcomes, measures ofresource usage
may be used to justify reduction in
spending, when "the true need is to
maximise health benefits for the money
spent" (Hungate 1994,p. 382).
Duckett (1995) suggested that
including expected outcomes in some
casemix classes may address problems
ofskimping where health care services
provide inadequate services to patients
to reduce costs.
If the effectiveness of health care is
going to be judged by outcome
measures, then it is imperative that
appropriate outcome measures are
chosen. .As physiotherapists, weare
focused on reducing disability and
increasing quality of life. We have
much to offer in the selection of
appropriate outcome measures,
whether for neurological impairments,
orthopaedic procedures,geriatric
health care interventions or any other
field of practice. .As well as developing
indicators of outcome specifically for
physiotherapy interventions, we must
involve ourselves in· the development
of interdisciplinary outcome indicators
forDRGs, to.ensure that
benchmarking occurs with accurate
and sensitive indicators of outcome.
The traditional measures of mortality
rates, infection rates and readmission
rates fall far short of what we would
consider adequate outcome measures.
Our experience with functional and
quality of life assessments should make
us key players in this debate. We also
need to ensure we can adequately
describe our interventions with good
definition of treatments given,and the
costs and .skill requirements of the
interventions. This requires a strong
commitment from the. profession to
seeking consensus for outcome
measures and a willingness on the part
of every practitioner to collect data. In
this way, real variations in outcome can
be associated with real variations in
practice.
In 1994, the Commonwealth
Department of Human Services and
Health released a publication entitled
Better Health Outcomes for
Australians, recommending national
goals, targets and strategies for health
care. An aim of this process was to
focus the health system on improving
health outcomes, rather than ·activity
levels and throughput. This is a timely
reminder to the introduction of
casemix in Australia, as hospital activity
levels and throughput have been the
focus to date. Eagar and Hindle (1994)
comment that an increase in
throughput is not necessarily a positive
outcome in health care. Early
intervention at the primary care level,
making admission to hospital
unnecessary, may be a more desirable
health outcome.
Benchmarking
The third initiative that is gaining
support in the pursuit of better and
more efficient health care is
benchmarking. Benchmarkingis a
system for identifying best practices
against which other organisations can
compare their services (A New
Frameworkfor Quality in Victorian
Public Hospitals Volume 2 1995,
Podger 1996). It involves the use of
standardised performance indicators,
either process or outcome orientated.
It also aims to encourage continuous
quality improvement through the
comparison and adaptation of best
practice methods (A N ewFramework
for Quality in Victorian Public
Hospitals Volume 2 1995).
Benchmarking is an important part of
total quality management (TQM) and
continuous quality improvement
(CQD, enabling change in
organisational behaviour and
measurement of the outcome ofthat
change (Camp and Tweet 1994).
In the health sector,benchmarking
has been used to examine efficiency,
comparing costs of length ofhospital
stay for specific diagnoses. The use of
indicators assessing the processes of
care, such as patient admission
procedures, scheduling arrangements,
record keeping, patient waiting times
and patient satisfaction surveys is well
established (ANew Framework for
Quality in Victorian Public Hospitals
Volume 2 1995, Camp and Tweet
1994). Outcome orientated indicators
that have been·used in benchmarking
include readmission rates, intervention
rates(eg Caesarean rates),
complication rates, measures of
functional status and general health
status and condition specific outcome
measures (Camp and Tweet 1994,
Hofer and Hayward 1995, Kaniaet al
1996, Lansky 1996). In Australia, the
Australian Council ofHealth Care
Standards (ACHS), with input from
the medical and surgical colleges, is
developing a range of clinical
indicators for inclusion in the ACHS
Accreditation survey process,
facilitating comparison of indicators
between hospitals.
Integration of benchmarking
and outcomes in a casemix
environment
The introduction of a casemix
classification system and the detailed
product costing analysis to ·develop
AN-DRG costings has provided a
substantial body of comparative cost
performance data across aJarge
number ofhealth services
(Independent Assessment of Casemix
Payment in·Victoria 1994). The data
can be examined by comparing the
performance of different hospitals by
AN-DRG or by further breaking down
the total costs into component costs,
reflecting the differinginputs to the
total cost. This enables cost variations
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to be identified. An example of this
form of analysis is provided in Figure
2. This approach allows the
identification of the most efficient
health service in the provision of
health care for that AN-DRG as the
benchmark.
The importance of considering
aspects other than cost in
benchmarking is demonstrated by a
study by the Outcomes Measurement
Consortia of the American Group
Practice Association (Kaniaetal 1996)"
The study included an evaluation of
total hip replacements" One hospital
demonstrated longer lengths of stay
following hip replacement than other
units in the benchmark group.
Discharge destination·was also
examined in this study and it was found
that the unit with the longer length of
stay had a higher percentage of
patients discharged home rather than
to more costly rehabilitation settings.
rfcosts only had been examined, the
hospital with.longer lengths of stay
would have been considered to be
inefficient.
While the use of process and
efficiency indicators for benchmarking
are quickly becoming established,
including outcomes in benchmarking is
less common. Lansky (1996) has
argued the need to consider quality
indicators in the context of the health
benefitultimately received. The author
suggested that an operation performed
without complications may not bea
marker of good performance if the
operation was not necessary, and a
shorter wait in emergency may not
demonstrate efficiency if the patient
would have been better managed as an
outpatient. The need for rigorous·and
discriminative outcome performance
indicators to identify best practice is
less of a problem in industries where
best practice is readily seen by the
number of customers seeking out a
cheaper and good quality product. In
health care, while consumer
perceptions are vital, it is much harder
for a consumer to know whether the
clinical services received and the
outcome achieved are either good
quality or good valuew
Without the ability to compare
health outcomes across hospitals, there
is potential for benchmarking activities
to·be cost focused, resulting in
improvements in .efficiency that may·or
may not correlate with appropriate
health outcomes. Also, initiatives that
result in improved health outcomes
may go unnoticed. Camp and Tweet
(1994) argued that outcomes research
is too often focused on narrowly
defined cost objectives, rather than
outcome studies being used as.a
benchmarking tool for improving
patient care.
Units may be designated as best
practice but their outcomes achieved
may not be as good as outcomes
achieved incomparable units. Both
quality of care and outcome evaluation
are essential to the identification of
best practice units. At present,cost
related data on.an AN-DRG basis
available for inter-service comparison
far outweighs the data available for
examining outcome and effectiveness.
There is also a lack of protocols or
tools for collecting outcome data, and
lack of easy access to the data. As
benchmarking becomes more
widespread in the health care system,
we need to ensure that all aspects of
care are considered, not just those that
are most readily agreed upon or easily
measured.
Duckett (1995a) in an article
addressing best practice in health care,
argued that emphasis must be placed
on activities aimed at achieving
accountable and measurable health
outcomes. This is reflected in the
Federal, State and Territory Medicare
Agreements ·where .key quality
measures are to be developed to
establish nationalhenchmarks for
efficiency, outcomes and access in
health care. The need for better health
outcome measures that are
standardised and comparable across
hospitals has been clearly.articulated. It
remains for the clinicians in the field to
examine carefully the potential
outcome performance indicators and
reach consensus on the measures to be
used. Ifclinicians do not take up the
challenge, then considerations of costs
and processes, which are more easily
measured, will continue to drive the
change process.
The end goal of strategies to improve
the health sector is the development of
a health service that is cost effective,
equitable, and has good health
outcomes. The challenge is to develop
a means for funding and evaluating
the health care system that takes these
three components into account ina
scientific and just way. The challenge
for the physiotherapy profession is to
actively engage in the debate, at both
the local and national level, on how
this is best achieved.
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